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TSU B2 consists of phytogenic and siliciclastic deposits of the base of the DCB.
159
Their characteristics are very similar to the observed in the TSU B1.
160
TSU C2 is dominated by fluvial deposits, whose structure and composition are very 161 similar to that of TSU C1.
162
TSU D2 consists of phytogenic and siliciclastic strata that are the youngest deposits 163 preserved in the DCB and have a stratigraphy similar to that of TSU D1.
165
Dryland megafloral assemblages, non-marine faunal associations, and 166 stratigraphic age 167 The DCB strata preserve a diverse fossil megaflora that establishes an early
168
Stephanian C (early Gzhelian) age and indicates a continental intramontane syntectonic 
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In previous studies of the DCB fossil megaflora, Lemos Table 1 ). More detailed comparisons among all 12 congeners are 378 presented in Table 1 . The discovery of Lesleya within the Iberian Massif offers the opportunity to examine 437 relationships among its megaflora, environmental and climatic conditions, and 438 geological-tectonic setting (Fig. 7) . The context for the interpreting the Euramerica. Adapted from Šimůnek (1996, , table 1) . Abbreviations: Ca., Cantabrian; Guadalup., Guadalupian; Gzheli., Gzhelian; Kasim., Kasimovian; M., Middle; Saxoni., Saxonian; Serpukh., Serpukhovian; Stephan., Stephanian; Vi., Visean; WERS, Western Europe Regional Scale; Zechst., Zechstein. 135x124mm (300 x 300 DPI) D r a f t -32°  26°  20°-82°  56°-60°  40°-70°  10°-70°  45°-55°  ± 35°  ± 50°  ± 15°  35°-40°  10°-12°  28°-53°  06°  50°  very acute  ± 35°  15°-20°  09°-10° 13°-14° ± 60° 60° 05°-35° 07°-15°P D r a f t 
